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BivingfGhristmas
Trees Are Popular
Feature for Yule

Celebrations around living
Christmas trees, indoors and out,
are becoming a popular Yule fea-
ture. Illumination of community
Christmas trees was one of those
good ideas that suddenly develop
spontaneously in various places.
Christmas tree lightings outdoors
were first reported in 1913, with
the first National Christmas tree
ceremony held in 1924.

The idea of the living Christ-
mas tree has another pleasing de-
velopment the living tree for
the individual family. The cus-
tom is gaming in favor. Well-
formed small evergreens “pot-
ted” in a tub or cask may be used
indoors as Christmas trees and
then 'planted outside following
the Christmas season.

MAR-GRO Vitamin Supple-
ment Your cattle and hogs
need ~

DUTCH BELL for Dairy
BETTER BEEF for steers
and
TRIPLE RICH for Hogs
We also have the famous
DAN PATCH HORSE
POWDER
Manufactured by Mar-Gro

Mfg. Co., R 2 LANC.
AARON S. MARTIN

DISTRIBUTOR
R 1 EAST EARL

Secretary of Defense -Wilson
said military expenditures iri. the
next fiscal year might increase

between $1,500,000,000 and $2
billion, or four to six per cent.
He also forecast a reduction in
the armed forces.
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ATTENTION
ALL FARMERS!

52 Weeks of
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Join the thousands of
farm families who get
LANCASTER FARMING
by mail EVERY WEEK.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY .. .

OrderYour Subscription Nowl

LANCASTER FARMING
QUARRYVILLE. PA.

1 year $2.00
52 Issues

Please put my name on your
list of new subscribers for a
one year subscription.

Enclosed find check, cash, or money order
for $2.00.
Bill me later.

Name
(Please Print)

Address
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Bancaster Bred Champion

A LANCASTER COUNTY BRED ewe was the champion
Hampshire ewe at the International Livestock Exposition in
Chicago. She is Green Meadows 634, sired by Colonel Bul-
let, bred by Edward'and-Arthur Hess’s Green Meadow
Farms, Bareville, Route 1. The ewe is now owned and was
shown by Deep Valley Farms, Fiatt, 111. Green Meadows
did not show in this year’s International because of their
sale earlier this year.

It’s The Law
“It’s the Law” with simple an-

swers is offered by LANCASTER
FARMING In cooperation with
the Pennsylvania Bar Associa-
tion* General interest questions
are welcomed, and will be an-
swered as soon as possible. Let-
ters must be signed. Answer
will not be published on a speci-
fied, requested day. Questions
cannot be answered by mail, and
LANCASTER FARMING will
reject any inquiry which is not
of general public interest Ad-
dress all inquiries to “It’s the
Law.” LANCASTER FARMING
Quarryville, Pa. (Fictitious ini-
tials will be used to protect the
identity of the questions).
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H Q. I recently married a widow-
g er who has no children. He owns
H property and everything he

I** possesses is m his name alone.
In case of his death, am I en-
titled to anything? Also, if we
should separate, is he required
to support me if I am unable to
work? M. P.

A. If your husband predeceases
you and you have not forfeited
your right to share in his estate
you will be entitled to

1. If he dies interstate and
without issue, $lO,OOO in value
and half the balance of his es-
tate, and if he dies survived by
no issue, parent, brother, sister,
child of a brother or sister,
grandparent, uncle or aunt, the
entire estate.

2. If he dies testate and with-
out issue, that which is provided
for you in the will; or by taking
against the will, half the estate.

As a general rule husbands are
required to support their wives.
However, if certain circum-

stances cause the separation, the
wife may forfeit her right to
support.
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Q My husband and I are sep-
arated and he is under a support
order_and I would like to know
at what age he can take my child
out for a visit. If there is no set
age, would it be up to the proba-
tion officer to decide when’

E. W.

A As long as your husband
continues to pay you support for
the child, he is entitled to visita-
tion rights at regular intervals
regardless of the age of the
child. If you and your husband
cannot reach any agreement on
visitation, this dispute would be
settled by the court or possibly

by the court’s domestic relations
officer. Your husband also has
the alternative of bringing a ha-
beas corpus action against you
in order to obtain a judicial de-
termination of his Msitation
rights.

* *

Q. How does a person up for
indictment go about requesting

an appearance before the Grand
Jury considering his case 7 Does
it require a Court Order or per-
mission fiom the prosecuting at-
torney’

G. W. B

A. Under our Pennsylvania
practice, a person charged with
an indictable offense is not per-
mitted to appear before the
Grand Jury With regard to an
indictment, the Grand Jury’s
sole function is to determine
whether the prosecution has a
pnma facie case against the de-
fendant. In simple language, this

means that if all the prosecu-
tion’s evidence be regarded as
true, it must be sufficient to
prove the alleged crime. The
Grand Jury does not determine
guilt or innocence, nor is it con-
cerned with any defense to the
charge. Its primary function is
to prevent captious and ill-
found charges -form being prose-
cuted further.

When the Grand Jury' finds a
prima facie case, it returns a
“True Bill,” and the indictment
is then referred to the Court and
Petit Jury (a jury of twelve) to
determine the guilt or innocence
of the accused If a prima facie
case is not found, the Grand
Jury returns “No True Bill” and
that is the end of the case.
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Com Entries
To Be Judged
At Roundup

Ten ear corn samples and com-
pleted project record books will
be judged Thursday at the Farm

Bureau Cooperative to determine
the winners of the annual Lan-
caster County 4-H Coin Club
roundup.

Record books must be return-
ed to the county agent’s office
by Wednesday. All yields should
be figured in pounds rather than
in bushels The samples of corn
must be at the cooperative by
9:30 a.m. the day of the roundup.

During the judging of exhibits
a series of educational movies
will be shown.

Henry Moon, assistant state
4-H Club leader will assist with
the roundup. A potato judging
practice is also scheduled dur-
ing the morning

Church Farm School
Gurnsey Completes
A.R. Requirements

PETERBOROUGH, N H —•

A registered Gurnsey cow, Pen-
ny Boys Melody of C F S, owned
by Church Farm School, Paoji.
Pa., has completed an offljtial
pieduction recoid in the Ad
vanced Registry division of the
American Guernsey Cattle, Club.

This lecmd was for 8,360 lbs.
of milk and 436 lbs of fat.

“Melody” was a junior two
year-old, - met calving require-

ments, and was milked two times
daily for 293 days while on tCfll

This official production record
was supervised by Pennsylvania
State University

Smith-Corona
SILENT-SUPER!

For students Better marks,
For Mother Easier, quicker “homo
bookkeeping ”

For Dad Water notes,better letter!.
For cvcrjone: The world’s fastest
portable Come in today for a de»>-
onstratnmt

AS LITTLE AS s”|2s A WEEKti

LB. Herr & Son
"The Portabl* Typewriter Store”

44—48 W. King St.
LANCASTER

FOR BETTER RESULTS...
USE WWF FEEDS

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY

★ Laying Mash ★ Broiler Mash
★ Dairv Balancer ★Beef-Gro
CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING SERVICE

WEST WILLOW
FARMERS ASSOCIATION

WEST WILLOW Ph. Lane. EX 4-5019

Christmas Concert by

★ The LanChester Chorus
Donald L. Trestle Richard W. Wright

Director Accompanist

Sunday, Dec. 23 ★ 3:00 P. M..
Christiana Fire Company Auditorium

The Public is Cordially ★
Invited
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